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VOLUME X.-NumBEn 18. JTJNE 24, 1865. WIIOLE NuM«Fut 234.

Jttittt's miges were itot very grent,
Blitillte wtt h trugi ctnre,

1tii<for t(lie savilige bauk cach week
A tidy surn lu spare.

Wlitei ler ioved bltîitud froyn bit> toit
AI vumî'>hour retutiled,

11-1-tmailes were ttrigiterltit lte ire
ilt u n the ecar lbeariliburucd.

Anal) as lit- sat witiîin 1,., warnlih
An mr.nk tus eu,) of ten,

Sitrrouuied by tia hnppy wife

Anti rerry ettildreta three,

Belectedt for te S. S. A1l.)ctte.

TIIE DRUINKAID'S CIIILD.
I3Y la. P. S.

SuR '.iceps upo» an ouîsitie Blair,
Atitotglithte ui.dtt is bieatk,

Antd tit alitard atlistlît-pr-opped board
8bc pllovs lier paie cheek.

lTe door is cioseti. Wtîblnj tite bouse
N'tî Sotuntl of lifé, no i1,01t.

W'ItY sieep)s lIte ittile 911r1 outaide
on sucli a biter .lgtt?

A&las! thte answer tells a taie
Reptaatud oft eachi day,

Anti w iii be toi. witiie over mn
Drinik wildhs dcspotic saway.

Nùtie years agn Jtîin Saincrviiie
lv:.s înarrtietito Jaltc Brun»

Anti l'or a wvItiie a litaptier pair
Liv cd Hot lu it ri-ov town.

Jttltn tolile.)fron) nmur» tIi11niglibe waa
A catrbitete' y tratie,

Anti unit> nc leat te siîop
Wvem' hi-lier agces paid.

Janle lovcd not itiienes; she tept
lier ciltetrit ueat andi<i ean;

Anti for the tîonse-a tidier borne
liaw never yCL beeu sec».

It t>ttitteti ais if titeir lives would iu as
Like moine swcet sutîltuier day,

Wtîen, wit itot t cond or rintihe houri

A ani îtl ecaie. Joli>, took to drink
Wages gi-ew vless a:nd lest>;

lTe once gttd hotie i.eeaine a sceno
0f WauL and stre diatreses.

Siekncss and) deailh soon foliowed want;
'Iheir ytî ~tdaîî'.dte died;

Antmili twothter itowtti itir boy
Wat; but ied by hier tide.

Oilly p.or lit tic Nel l aicft
,lro Seo, lttr 11.11Y years,
lier tsie' wid ami dwlekcd ways,

lier niottîer woe and teara.

Tieni»crne Nell's liime Of bitter grief-
lie'r inotter pissed away,

Kitivît hy te sorrow and distreu
Sbc suilered day i)y day.

Iler dent h wrongbt. ne'er a chatnge on Jobn.
lie weut. fromît bail to worae;

Sti(ioi was food withlu bis duorp
Or îuoney lit bis purée.

For dîr' s lic t,- ecr worked, for nlghts
Ilits drear boule saw hlm Dot;

Potor Nellie nourrned hls wicked ways
And lber uwn wcary lot.

Net) ics'l)itTe ititiit bour ia past.
llark I 'is ber fattîer's tread.

Suie si irs nIt but lies coid and pale
As If slle bad bee» dead.

Wtîi estiggreriiifly lie gropes bis way
Unito Ilite otîlsitie siair,

lTe tîotti breaks Itgit-l a cloud and shows
lits datigliter iying there.

Ile mlaits :ind roans, anti for a wliîi1
Staoîds eousen.nee-struek anîd duini>;

Sliet î l br eytvs aîid fnltly bstigt,
IlFater, l'lu glati you're corne."

le iteairs lier lit asid ebafes ber limbs,
Kissrtli tte coht brow,

Aniti wceptiiug,'e.tils hituseit' bard Dames,
Ah! tie Is sobteot uow.

"Fîtbier," agauIn lu p.atit site speake,
Ilt (-.tue ftit tb the stair;

Icoîîtd uti sultîy iiu tîhebouse,
AIl wuâ su loueiy ihere.

1 fl))asiecp and dreamncti1Isaw
M'îy inotiier staudItng by;

Site iouîked on nie witii sueb a look
0f puty lu ber eyc 1



SUT N D AY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.
"Wee Jeanie lay within ber arma,
Wilie stood by ber aide,

And 0! t Ley looked as beatitiful
Asn on the day they dicd."t

"Tell me no more, my Nellie dear
The hour bas corne at last!1

Never or now t-I hope the time
QC pardon la not passed-

"God helping me, l'Il change rny life;
The accuraed driuk no moire

Shall turu tme to a basai, and driv'e
Ail comfort from my door.

14Klee me, my Nel-yes, once again;
My heart le like to break;

l'Il love you tIi the day I die
For your dear mother's sake."

Hie slept; but trom bis troublcd rest
Ile wokc ere break of day,

And wept agaln 10 bear bis chiid
lu whiapered accents pray,

"Alriglîty God, who art lu heaven,
And Jeans kind and truce,

lIelp flatter to amcnd lits lire,
And blessanaîd keep hlm too."

The heartfeit prayer ev-cn of a cbld-
IVas never lîryed ln vin:

John Somervilie la now a good
And sober inan again.

lts bouse, for long ycatrs desolate,
la imw 50 neat and edean,

A borne more chccry tiiere la flot
lu aitounr village green.

And then, wben nigbt lies on the world,
Wben betima the mornilug stin,

Kncel Johin and Neli to thank the Lord
For nil ibat lie h:îîh donc.

For tbe Sundlay-SehIool Advocate.

JACQIJELINE'8 FAULT AND lIER RE MEDY.

LITTLE girl naincd Jacque-
line lied a greîît fauît whicli <
stoott in the wIîy of lier mni- i

5provenient and of lier liap-
pinleas. I (lare say soîne ot

Syou, littie readers, liave tlîis
saine fauît, 80 I arn çgoing to

tell you about it, and inforni
Syou wlîat means Jacqueline took
to cure lierseif.

The fault was impatience. It mani-
fested itself in various ways. Sornetimes

she would become very angry if any one, flot quite
understanding something she lîad aid, asked lier to,
repeat it. Now it happencd tîtat lier Atint Sabra:
was a littie deaf, and if Jacqueline spoke turning lier:
back toward ber, as ehe was very likely to (Io, or liad:
sometliing in bier mouth whiclî did flot bclong tliere,
as her fingers or chewing-gum, wlîiclî was also quite:
possible, it was not strangre if Auint Sabra could flot
underetand, and I do flot see that it was unreasona-
ble for her to ask to have the question or rcniark
repeated.

But Jacqueline 9eecmed to tliink so, and becamne
very impatient at euch tiiîxes. Then euie would be-
corne angry with lierseif for not eomprebiending lier
arithmetic, or for playing false on the piano, or for
being unakilîful in bier drawing leeson; and 1 an
ashamed to tell you wlîat impatient words elie used,:
to the surprise of her teaclier and the mortification
of ber mottier. Blie was enraged, one miglit say, 80
vcheuiently impatient was she with bler littie brother:
if lie would flot attend to lier on the moment, or
give lier or tell lier sornethiag at onceIler uncle'e
liarmiess and merry banter wouild make ber forget
lierseif s80 far as to secik very fiercely, as thougli she
were sorne sort of a wild animal in a cage instead
of a reasoning and reasonable clîild. But at length
lier nxotlier's prayere for Jacqueline were answered,
and eue began to love lier Saviour, wlio loved lier
so, as to gyive his life for ber. And then she wished

to have everytliing or to linow evcrything thcy de-- for botany and natural ietory were so great tixat
sire the minute they wisli to do so., lie devoted the most of lus time to them. 11e wrote

Now, you know, th-- truc way to cure ourselves of inany boolis on those sciences, and eîo'ved that ho
any fauit la to pray 4~o the Lord Jesuis, wlio je more knew 80 mixeli ab)out tlîein that lie was appointed
realy to helli us than we are to ask 1dm; and then professor in thxe saine university where hie worked
we muet e.rpect bis lîelp, ivlîile et the saine time we and studicd so liard to graduate.
muet (do the part lie lias given us to do, which is to Finally, the king made bim a noble with the titie
wtM ekagainst suddeii temptation, to lic like a sol- "Von Linné, but we know lîit atb i ai
(lier M-ho 15 set as sentinel, constantly on gu.'rd naine of' Linn.-eus. Every student of botany knowe
again st surpriiers froîn thoe eemy. Into tbis true thîe naine and loves it wlîetlîer lie knows anything

way Jacqueline lîa3 entcred, and sle arns ail theo about thîe nolîility of it or not. A lordly titie coula,
texts abe can find ini thue Bible ag-ainet anger and in not n<ld inucli to fic widespread faîne of LinnSus.
favor of paqtienice and lon-sufféring, whici is nearly lie made the study of lbotany far casier and more
thie saine tluiug. and ail ab)out thîe blessed Lord wio, interesting than it lever w-is before. Ile wrote many
whcn lie was reviled revilect not again. books abouit it, and hie svstemi of naines lias been in

Doni't you tluiîuk it would bc a good hplan for you use iio%- oxer a liuidred ears. Tiiose who study
to do0 the saine IUimÀ Locin. botaixy now lhave nîany newv noî-ds to learn the

iiieaiiing of, bu t tht- (Io notl have to sit doivn an(l
- -~ commnit to înoi-v a long string of Latin naines as

p k LinSus diii îvlen lie cottinienced.
Bolany is now- so easy thaI you can set about it

an( erai )-rself, even wvitlioul a teixeber, ilf
vu have perseverance enougb. 1 knew a young

guii wlîo diii tliat once, tiouglisele bia no one ncar
lier wlio was able to give lier any assistance. It je
true, elie was obliged to sludy hard, but enjoved il
ex cLýdigl(,y, and eue tfouîxul atterw ard tlîat eue liad

-cre aur ibtt lIin the niost of tiiose vhîo
1sludy it ini SCI(ool. Tiiet wvas because sile gave il

close attention and studie<l il aIl out for berselýf.
buzý Sle liad to conteiud, too, itlîihte dilliculty of bey-

S i- et-cy polar text-booke. If ssue could hiave sent,
ils Vou cao ixow-, for Gray's or Wood'e beauliful
M îiiualse e wou have soved lierself muany a fruit-
Ies e-arcli and (,one on mucli feston. But she, too,
le-îriîed the lesson of pereeverance, andi tlit is a
good< lesson for everybody to iearn. WiIl you

try itA..J.

Y For the Suîîdery-Scisooi Ativoocate.

TRUE LOVE.
Il"IiExouNiEn Christ andi you sliah bc saved,'" said

s pIer-secutiig înagistrate of thie olden tirne1b a poor
wona w-ho stood aI bis bar accuscd of being a

Chiristian.
"INever, ne-ver P'" lie replied.

For the Sna-vîo doae If you ivili not renounce Iiim von wilh be hurneii."
STUDYING FLOWVERS. "Mark nie,"sao she to thxe magietrate, "if 1 etood

PLICý'8%,N. tak! s god, s pay! ontyouon the bîink of a river rolliig with fire, and eaw My
task nsoodas pay. ontyouSaviour on thie opposite bankr calling me, I wonld

thin yo wiuld iketo tayout ina Uic gardoen d 'i
lîcar curions etoi-ice andi fuels about plante and flow- wvade tlurough the flames to, reacl intî."
frs, especially if vout could have 80 kind a teaclîcn Waen't tîxat a noble speech ? Diiîi't that woman

Litle ar loed l eary, ve w-cn nl fourlove Christ, tlîink youl Ay, lixat eile dia. Io'w
Litl ald, d tdal, vnw onu lisgofo.u iany of niy clhiircn, tlîink you, would walk through

yeor falier ook reatpain toa river of fire to Jesus 1 Only those 'wlo love him
beach huîn. Tliey lived as ueli as a liîundred and v(.ry truîy, voun nay be sure. Do you love hiîn well
ifty years agfo iii the cold country of Sweden, in the-
nortîs of Europe. But thîey lind a nice gardoen denultoi frhmmycldIQq
a green-bosuse, and tîxerc are soniîe flue ild llowers
in that country too if il is cold. For the Suxiday-Sehool Advocate.*

Carl loved tluem ail dearly, and hie father tiionglut A GREAT QUESTION WELL ANSWERED.
bo make luin a botaniet. So at thxe age of six years
lie wae sel b estudy thîe Latin naines of thîe flowers. "WIIE should children give their hearle to
Carl did not fancy tlîie part of botany. It w-as very Christ?1" asked a teacher of lier scholars one day.
like liard ivork to commnit to nîcîniory long liste of "When we are thirtefen,"1 replied M1ary.
diftiult nainxes, anud I ain sorry to adii that lie eau "When wc are ten," said Riachel.
&ILcan't I and Ild(on't want to"I more than once. But "Whien we are six," said Annie.
lis father was bothiî wise and kind, and lie woul(l Juet as soon as we know wlio God je and that
neitlier take Carl out to w-lk in tiie foresl nor give w-e have inned against him," esaid poor hump.
Mirn iile lsson in the gai-don unlil lue liad finisiuei backed littie Faith.
bis bock. Wlich was riglit ? I think Failli wae. If any

So by and by Carl succeei in e launing, bis list of you think othierw-ise you con write to thue editor
of naîies every day. By tluis nîeaiîs lie cultivaled1 and give liin reasons for your opinion. U. U.
his inenîory, vhicli w-as of greot use b iîiîîî afler-
wan. Aund lie learneii, too, the great lesson of « N TR.
perseverance, witliiul wlich lhe would uever liave " .
become a great mnan. For lie w-as obliged to strug- A SAIB13ATI-SCIIOOL speaker out Weet says that
gle liard iii order to gel a good education. Hie the Sabb)ath-scliool mon have a now w-ay of sp)elling,
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TORONTO, JUNE 24f 1865.

DROWNED, BUT NOT LOST.
ON a flue aqflîrjnoon lu Jine last John Payson W. Clatrk*

ttîsked and obtaiut-ii permuissiou of lis frienda te bathe
wîiî ilais ciiooluiates in Daînu' Pond, Northamnpton,
U. S. On lis WaY lie sail te a feiiow-studlent:

111 have aimly threcemore Latin lessona te get before tbc
terni closes, :ad 1 an gLtl of it, for- I arn about lired out;
ilion 1 shalh go hoi andI bave a gooui long resLt.2'

Pavsoii iid nlot Bay liais beeause lue mas lazy, but Le-
Cauatlaelue 'vas ireally wLiry ani unicl. Perbapa laievas
moi-e !liii lile sîipposed linseif lu ho. OUi goingug mb
itue waaer lie decliied aîvimiunig aciroesathue wideat part of
Ilue Poil([ niti thue otliers, and truek -ont for a ucarer
lpoint on hue dam.

IlGoaad-by, Joui," Shouted bis companiona gb',eefuhlly as
lac letfthin.

*Gîoui1-ta," repltI ed ho ith equin luralie.
Nea-raaacel tie <hai s:féy, and laiviîug rcsh cd a'tviile,

ataie.l 10 5wilf at-k. lie iad liait proceedvd îniy yards
Iaehfara-liecVas sceau ai .rgliîagr, naahlicard caîhiig loi- lui .
Norne but susiaail boys were near, anad befure tlhe larger
Ciles cOIaîld reacluh i it, suîak li cghtecn feet of watt-r.

Ttue alai-m was giveai. Tite gte 'of the uill-dam ivas;
clîîscj. Lar-ge boys aivcd afier hui Sîu-ong mcin cait-
to tlhe reacuc. But al was vain. l11s bodly coulai naîtLe
faannd uni il Ilue iaste-gate was opetued. 'lien It floalcîl
tiaraîglu anad mas taken ap, wvcaanmg a ameet amile on Ils
dead face, bh Ie lovlmmg bhanals of Illue slullocc whaî
loveil P;aysarn va-iy tenuieriy luuledL.

Thuis %vas a siulden datiluîfoi- a baoy la die, îasî'î il ? If
lae iad ct-mu a Lad baiy it îveuld have bt-ci awtîal, buecause
il, ibat (.ase lac wauid have bt-cia tst as iveil as drowned.
Bt iiglmio draawied, PaV sou iras net la08t- 11e was a
CIarisîiail boy..ilIe 11:1(1ni> bad hbils.ls life uvas pur-e.
lie 1usd igljrha ud uoble qaînlimiies. Goal loveul h1wm, bis
parentls lavcd hlm, lis tat-ber lovcd Ihuai, lis Scholînatets
laaved hlm ; lie uvas iîtl<>ycd îy ail tha kneîv hlm. R appy
hîoy! Death mas vittory ta> lini; It opened thie gate of'
heaven i@ limmoa-tal seUl.

Rlead wbat Ilis teicher, Mr. G. B. Miuley, said cf hum at
thbc tilac(if bis death. Saili ht

"To mue this la1 theo aaddcat houa- of ail my lifo ua
teacher. My noble bey, rny beautirul boy, tbc boy upon

* - Payson, a Model Boy; or. Recoilections of John Payson Willston
Clark. hlis Fatuer. A True Story for Boys." sl i tue titie ef a
new book recentiy lssued ai lias Book noomi. It la a volume tiasi every
boy wIîo wisiiei te dolais duty shîouid roaid u.udy. Il wilshowlii
laow dutifuul a Olriian boy cin bé. and hlow inueh a really rîglit-
maîhadeai boy là ove(i by hisfrielidis.

particular. He was iootked Up to îuvoluintariiy tiy ail bis
sehoolmates as a unodel of a noble, carnest Christian
youth lu the scbool-roorn, on the play-ground, evcry-
where. For me lie was a staff upon whiclu I could rely,
and I bave long been conselons that bis sulent influuee
lu the sehool was au Invaluable aid to me lu uuaintaluing
Rte discipline and efficeicncy. I ioved hlm as a son, or
rather as a younger brother, for I neyer bad occasion to
exorcise over hilm the anthority of a father. What lie was
te bis parents, and te Uie famly of our esteerned fellow-
ci tizen whose naine ho bore, and wbo lad taken hlm un-
der bis carc, I eau well Imagine; and lu their ]os I cau
dceply sympathize. I bave no fear that the uuqualiflcd
pralse of these few basty seutences, the outpouriug of a
full heart, wili cause a tiiouglt of Jealousy to any or bis
youngr companions. They will unanumously accord it as
only the juat due of John Paysou Willit;ton Clark."

Hiascshoolmates showed their regard for hlm la varions
ways. Among other thinge, they proceeded to bis grave
at the close of the sehool ternu and crowned it with flow-
ers. At ils bcad tbey placed a wreath of evergreen, at ts
feet a cross of evergrecns and roses. They aorrowcd
deeply over bis death.

~ AM"

Don't yeu thinlk it la a pîcasaut tbing te Leboved ? Nia
doubt yen de. There la ne other pleasure on earth equal
te that cf ioviug and beiug loveai. Money la uothing cern-
pared to the love cf frieudsanad compalîlens. A chilul
Ibat la loved by everybody cau afford te Le poor. lu fat-t,
ho la net peer, for love is riches.

It pieases me te tell yamn tlat yeoanalal attain to tbese
riches. Oniy Le loving yonrselves, Le gentie, be truc, bc
diligent, Le geod, Le pions, and your frionda wIll bc sure
te give yen their love. Dr. Doddiidge'a uitile daiightcr
aaid evcrybody loved lion because she loved eveî-ybody.
Mark that, and be suie bbat if yon are net Leueved by
othera yen are net lovlug yonrselr. Do yonundu(erstuund ?
If net ivaite to mec about it.

KO0M
If these leters are properly arrauged they wili glve you

the nlaine of sotnethiogf which Las been the cause of muis-
ery to millions of people.

Ilere la a puzzle "lof my own eompotsing," as the parish
clcrk said wvhcn bc read bis owu bymn:

CL N
S TN

Place these letters aright and tbey will tell yon the
name of every chiid's werst enemy.

Now, Mr. Corporal, opea your letter-hag and flsh Up as
many letters as we eau print ln this columu.

Il ilere la a letter from LILLIAN, of -, 10vho Baya:
IlWe have takeon your Sunday-School Advocate for a

year and lke it vcry manch. It was se that we could net
go to Sunday-scbool for several Sundays, and the teachier
or sîmpernteudent waa 50 kiud as to save and aend them
tous. Wtuat a ulce lot of atonies and picturca wc had~ali
at once! Wc want to jolu your Try Company if you will
take us. 1 suppose the membeis of that company are ex-
pected te try to do rigbt tbings and not give up; la that
1t, Mr. Corporal? 1 have a little Sîster Evvle. Sho founci
ont 'what I amn writing about, and aho aays sho la oid

etgh to join the Try Company tee, and I don't know
bat ablue , for abc bas the moat perseverance of any of us
childien. We live hy the aide of the river. We love the
river, its bright sparkllug water. We love to ean It slng

jas It flows gcntly along; but ire nover play close to Is
larink, for our parents do net love to have us go too near.
% Vc have lots of turne ralibits, but ire have to keep them
alint Up, for else they wmli destroy the fruit-trecs. We
shoiili love, if you were near, to brlng you a basket of
uitc fit iien it gets ripe."

The Corporal would like to isit Lililan and Brother
Jolinnie and Evvle on that river bankç, ami play with those

* rabbits, and the editor îvould liko soine of that nice fruit
wbeîu It ripons; but they both like stili better that love

ivil hose litle ci-acerish for thoîn. Maîy they ail
do righit thingas, and riglit tbings only, 80 long as thcy

Sshahl ail live !-What next, Corporal ?
"CHAULEs E. C., of B-, aays:
"I hike te read the Snnday-Schooi Advocate. I là-ve

rend ail the letters lu It. I like te read the Jettera frorn
China, India, etc., for I ilke to hear about the poor hea-
then. Wo have got a very geod Sabbat h-school bere, but
we have not got many acholars, but wbat few there la love
to attend. We bave got a fi-at-rate superlntendent. Ris
naine la Mr. C. L. Ring. We ail lko hlm and ho hikes us.
I want tob L dtnitted Into your Try Companuy. I wli lry
to liegoodanal obey my parents. 1 like to readtUic BitaI-..
I tlîiuk It la bue Lest or booki. I liai-e rcend it parîl1y
i l)lirti. I blîlik I eau send you a lot of recruits for your
Try Company by anîd by."

Charlie promiîseasnmany good things ln this letter. WIJ
lic dIo one otbcr still mo-e impor-tant ttulng-glve bis heait
to Je,-us? That la the corner-atone of well-doing. Vill
nîy aItar boy dIo itl

IlC. I. K.,1 of R-, saya:-
I arn tweive yeara of ogo. Ve bave bad a revival bore

this. winter. It began about bhe îmiddle of Novenuber,
and I ivas converted about thbe tirst of Decomber, sud uuy
sister at about the sarne time, and we are noîv striviaug 10
be f.altbful Chnistians. I mont te join your Try Coin-
pany."t

CLarlie bad a blcsscd Cbristmas glft last December
%vbeu Jeans cntercd bis bt-art and pourcd ont bis love.
May ho put ou the whole armor of GodI and filght for Je-

ss bravely to the enud!

1
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ivhoîi neithier tcaclicr nor selhoolniate evcî looIked but E A S Y C Il A 1 R.
wlth honeait pride and affection; the boy against whom no
whisper was cicr heard, but ail bis schoolmates tcstificd I WONDER 'what sort of
that lie 1 neyer did anything wrong;' the boy whorn noue a niood wilI bc upon my
ever envied the honora lbc bore so modestly, but ail ac- chjldren when they re-
knowledged tbein fuliy merited, and re-jolced ln ther N.. ceive this number of My
even aa though they Lad been their own-tlia lovelyand paper. WIll they be gay
beloved boy la taken from us. He went out yesterday at or aad? dreamy or wide
tbe close of achool full of physicailIife as of noblences of awake? ready to be
soul, and iu searce balf au bour bi& body lay lifelcas at the wpleased or easy to be pro-
bottom of the atream whiere lie was bathing withi bis eom- _ voked? If I knew, I
Panions. So suddcnly bas the stroke couie upon us, anid- would suit My talk to
it overwbielms us witii sadness. Less than sixteen years their tempers. But I
of age, lie possessed maturlty of judrncut beyond many don't, so 1 wont talk at
inca. Ris Intellect was of a aupeiior order, mastcring ail. I wlll turu to my
witb completencas whatcvcr ho undertook, and he Lad a letter-bag and let them
remarkabie pover of cxprcssing la the cîcarest language talk to me as I sit ia my easy chair. I will, however, first
îvhatever lho Lad icarned. Yet lis great beauty was lu the trecat them te un old puzzle:
perfectness of bis moral and Christian ebaracter. lus
truthfulness was bcyond suspicion even lu the minutest R H M
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TUE TRAVELERS AND TUE BEAR.
Two men were going througlî a forest. I

arn afraid,"1 observed one, " that we mnsy meet
with wild beasts; I sec the tracks of their paws
on the ground."

"Fear notlîing, frierud Quickwit," cricd the
otlier, whose naine was B3raggcart. la case of
an sttsck w-c wilI stand by one anotiier like
nmen. I liave a strong ani, a stout heuart,
and-

"lhum-k t" cried the first ina ularni, as a iow
growl was hieard fromn a tiîicket near. In an
instant Braggjmjart, îvho was ligylît andi nimuble, '

clirnbed up a tree like a squirrei, leaving lis-
friend, whio was not so agrile, to face tue danger
alone!1

But Quickwit's presence of mind d,1 not fait
inî. Ie could not figlît, hoe could not fly; but

lic laid bimseif fiat on the gu'ound and iehd lus
breath, so as to appear quite dead. Out of the
tiîicket ruslued a litige bear, and nt once made
up to poor' Quickwit, whilie Braggart iooked
dlown trenibling froni his perdu lu the tree. One
niay guess what wcre the feelings of Quiekhvit 
wlien thie hear snuffed ail round bim, conimng su
neur tiat lie could feel its warnîi breath whien its
muzzie was close to bis car!1 But Quickwit did
not ivince nom- nove; and tlhe bear tlinkinginu iii
dead, pihungecl again imto thue tiiCkct, leavinu,
hlm quite unharnied 1

Wlien Braggart saw tiuat the danger was over he
caine (own froui tde tree. Somuiewhiat ashaned of
his cowardly desertion of lis friend, lie tried to
pas off the niatter witlî a joke.

IlVcl, nîy frieiîd Qtiekwit," lie said, Ilwliat did
the bear say to you wlien lie wlîispcrcd imto your
car V"

Ile told nme" repiec< Quickwit, "4never again to
trust a boaster like you !"

Tlîe lour of danger oftcn shows that tue greatest
l)oasters are tlic greatest cowards. Lct couralge be
pi'oved by deeds, not words.

ILLUSTRATIVE STORY.

"Yes, Mary, no w tliat I ain nrt home, you cin walk
anywlîere %%itllmie :and fear inoting to," cried Mar-
niaike, whisking off the ieads of the (landelions
in the field witlî lis cane as lie sauntered along
îvitlu bis sister. "If a iigiiwaynian were to attnck
us now, or two, or lialf a dozen, 1I wol-"

"O0 dear 11" exclaimied 'Mary suddeuhy, IlIihall
forgotten thuat tliis la tuie field inii wlih le farier
keeps thuat viclous duni cow ! Thîcre slîe la t-suie
lias eaught siglit of us!t"

IRun 1 run for your life t" sliouted Marmaduke,
as with levehed horns, aud tait iin the air, the duuu
cow came ruslîing tow'ard tiern.

Both the chilîdren began to fiy at their utmost
sîîeed, nîaking for a stuce whicliilysa not fuir dis-
tant.

"Stop, brother, O stop!t" cried poor Mary; Ila
bramble lias cauglit uîy jacket! set une free , O set
nie fre!"

Tlîc onhy snswer whichu came w-as a below Cmoi
thue cow, whîielî nmade Muniaduke mun the faster,
and ularnîed Mary so tlîat shue wrenclîecl awubiy hier
jacket by main force, leaving, haîf a yard of lace on
tlîe branîble.

Painting, she receed the stihe, and scmambling
oyer in a moment, joined lier brother ou the sufe
side.

The ih-tcmpcred cow gave anotlier bellow, seeing,
the cblldren beyomîd reacli of ier hornas.

"lWhiat does she nean by tliat î'osî 1" cm-ed Mar-
maduke, shrinking back at ttîe sound. Hloweyer
vuiiaut lie niglit be against absent higtîwaymcn, lic
was migitihy sfraid of s coîv.

"suspect," laughîed Mary, wlio bud reeovercd
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GOOD QUEEN BESS.
Iri you liad lived iu Enghand about tlui'ee and a

quarter centuries acgo you would hbave lueau'd people
tahk about tuie Princessa Mary, the Princess Elizabeth,
aud Prince Edivard. Thuese were thuen tii. royal
ehilmren, and t1ieir fltber ivas IIenry VIII., thue irat
Protestant Kin- of Eîigh:î-.nui. He îîas not a very
good mmai, liowever, andi pîobabhy tlue reason Nvhuy
lic wus a Protestant îvas because hue quuireiled witit
thue Pope.

Mary ivas luis eldeat clihd, ind ut first lie arrangedl
that slue aliotihl be qîeen mftet' ls deathu. Dy and
by hue liked Elizabeth hetter, and hue wilied tiîat sie
shouhd be qucen instcad oîf Mary. But wlien a son
was boru lie had the prefereuce; that la atwuys thue
w'iy lu royal famnilles.

I suppose tiiese little folks did not cure muclu
about ahi tlis; ut ait events tlîey loved one anothier
deîîrly. Wlien Edward mi'us two yeau's otd, Elizabeth
mnade luiuu a hirthiday prescrit of a cambric shirt,
wliich shue liad inade iemself, thuouîglî lue was ouly
six years ohd. Tliey we're togethuer a gm-cnt deal untit
thue death of their fathuer, îvlîcn the little brother Uc-
camie king under tue naine of Edward VI. After a
reign of six yeara, lie died at the age of sixteen, and
tiien Mary îvas crowned q4een. She was a Catholie,
aud she wished ail thue people to becorne Catholics.
She lîad many of tbem pîut to dcatlî because tlîey
wouhd not do as sue wisied, and tlîst gained lier
the nanie of IlBloody Mary."1

Ait this wiuile Elizabeth was a young lady attend-
in-, to lier studica. Stuc lesm-mid several languagres,
and pumsucd y:îriouis otlîer studica; buut she chose to
puy uîost attention to history. Sonie of my little
reatiera now ivill wouder thîuut a pî'incess, wlio couhd
do as alue likcd, sluouhdiniake suclu a chîoice as that.
But Elizabeth kncvwlihat was good for ier. 1 stup-
pose she said to hemself, " I imîuy uc queen yet souuuc
day, aud I shaH want to knowv bow tu goyeru uuy
peophe wehl. I wilmeaU iistory to sec bow ottîcrs
ha:ve donc." So cvcry day she speut tturec lours lu
rettding history.

Somle wicked people tried to muike Quecu Mary
tlink that Elizabeth wishcd to reigu lu ber place.
So shie teted bier badhy, and sluut tuer ut inl prison;
but Elizabeth kept on reading lîistory. And in
tine alue tuatl a chanmce to use aIt her knowhedgre.
Queeu Mary (lied, aud Elizabeth reigncd lu lier
place. Suce restomed ttue Protestant religion, suie
stmentbened lier kiuugdoim withiu and witluout, shle
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encouragyed iearning and ail sorts of improve-
ments, and was very kind to her people. She
hiad miany faults, but, altogether, she was the
best sovereign that Engiand had for many years.
And thcre is no doubt that shie owed much) of
lier grreatness to the knowledge that she gained
in madling historv. Slie reigned forty-six years,
alud people sj)eak of hcr to thlis day as IlGood
Q ucen lBess."

Wieli, it's nothing to me if Qucen Bess did
read lîistory. I shiai not be a qucen nor a king
eithier, SO I dlon't want liistorv."l

Wlio wis it said tlîat? One of those bright
littie 1boys yonder ? Yes, but if lie is an Ameri-
clin boy lie will be one of those that help govern

-~tis people. He is one of our sovereigns. He
c innot know too nîucli, and if lie studies bis-
tory wcii lie will find a great denl that wiil be

!~of use to hini when lie gets to be a man. Try
it boys, and gins too, and you w'iil neyer be
sorry for it. AUNT JULIA.

n, TO BOY SIMOKERS.
A iTYsici.iNwiritcs,: 'ILet me give two or

Alrc it to boys whîo use tobacco. Toi accu

lias spîîiled and' utterlv ruineil tiousands of
boys, nunca agru rcctdvlp
iiîîg thie passions, otnnadwekigth
bories, andi greatly injuring tMie spinal nuarrow,
thîe brain, and thîe wliole nervous fluidn. A boy

wbio cirly srnokes ia rarcly known to make a man
of nmucli cnergy of' claracter, and gencrally iacks
l)lysical and inusculuir, as well as nmental encrgy . I
woiild particilaily warn boys who want to risc in
the worl(l to shîîn tobaeco as a deadly poison.

"A few weeks ugo a youtli arrivcd in tluis city
to prosecute luis studies withî a view to prot'essionîîl
iife. A Week or two after luis ar-rivaI lie was seized
w'ith plaralvsis in both legs, whiclu îadv'anced upward,
tilt nearlyithe lower haîf (;f bis body was benunihied
and ap)parently lifeless. Tlhere is biut ittle iîoîw of
his reci)yery. Thie cause of lus (liscase ivas f4kuaeoý-

smkn ihabiit whiclu lie liad cuîrly acquircd, and
persisted ini to the tinie of bis atteck."

GO AND SEE GOD.
M1AGI S. was a dear little girl, who ioved to talk

or God and hieaven. Whien neariy tlîree years old
sîme was on e day taiking withi two sisters who were
oler than iemself, wiien suie said sue wouid go and
sec God. They toid lier that suie could flot sec God
tilt after slie died. Slie ivas mueh grleved, and in-
quired of bier mother if wiiat lier sister toid ber was
truc. Severatl weeks after she was very ilI, and it was
supposed that slue could flot recover. The sanie little
sisters told lier tlîat lier father smid she would die.

leThen, said she, lier face bigtngwthjy

IdI witI go snd sec God."1
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